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love, though the means of subsistence be strait.
(9.)

il; : see the next preceding paragraph.

';~ [used in the manner of a proper name]
The foolish; stupid; unsound, or dull, or deft-
cient, in intellect: (M, A, :) thus applied by
the people of El-Koofeh: (M, A:) the people of
El-Bayrah say i_. (A, TA.)

. , ,-,

Ij): ese ea 2.
.j-O . .

j: see 

~;I,;!9 quasi-coordinate to ;;.., (IJ, M,)

i. L.SI (M, 1) or aJLi (TA in art. ,1Ll) [A
rope, or loop of a rope, to wrhich a beast is tied:
for further explanations, see a1.t]: and a man-

ger: (M, :) pl. C l;. (TA in art. .l.)

You say, ! 1 j Jil : The horse re-

turned to his U1: (M, TA:) or to his manger.
(TA.) -A place of abode; settled place of
abode; place of coutant residence; drlling; or
home. (M, ].) 80o in the saying, ;;! J'[ 1"''
[He returned to his place ofabode, rc. Scee also
what next follows.] (M.)_-I. q. .;l [app. as
meaning Origin; or original state or condition:
and this may sometimes be meant by the phrase
immediately preceding]: (M, I :) particularly
such as it bad, accord. to some, who derive it
from Oj.,4l: but this is nought, or of no account.
(M.)_ See ao . Accord. to IA*r, one
says, , O J .0 , meaning Such a one is eril
in the utmost degree. (T.)

j.* Dry firewood. (M,K.)

i1t,;*, applied to a man and to a womnan, Very
dirty or Jilthy: (IA9r, M, ] :*) p1. ' ,C.
(M.)- And A gazelle that eats G". (K.)

1. .;;, (9, Myb, b,) and _, (g,) aor. ,
(M9 b, g,) inf. n. ;i, (TA,) lie repelled from

them, or defended them; (9, V ;) like l;j, from
which it is [said to be] formed by substitution, as

i fronm j,; (S ;) and so ."j: (gar p. 551:
[but for this I find no other authority:]) or he
spoke for themn, and repelled fiomn them or de-
fended themn. (M,b.)_,; ;j, aor. as above,
!(,) and so the inf. n., (TA,) or the inf.£ n. is
*., (JK,) I£e came upon them asuddenly, or un-
awares, (IA0r, g,) whence they did not expect
him; like I,O: (IAr, TA:) and [simply] he
came u,pon them. (JK, l.)--.* also signifies
The being bold,ordaring. (TA.)-~Ji; (JK;)
so in thc handwriting of [gh, but accord. to the
I - ;,, inf. n. gJ.; (TA;) i. q. j [He
became changed in countenance to him by anger
so that he did not knoru him; or he met him in a
moros manner]. (JK, $gh, ], TA.)-- . ;5;
3S.I It was on the point of amounting to a
hundred. (JK.) [See also 2.]- - l,
I called the goats to water. (JK.)

2: sec 1. I~.i.b , ', inf. n. ,Oj3, It ex-

ceeded such a thing. (].) [See also 1, lut sig-
nification but one.]

5. ;J3 i. q. ;w, [He threatlned, or fright-
ened]. (IAp, TA.)

&. The chief of a people or party. (JK,
Sgh, TA.)

hp~j tA shining, or brightly-shining, star,
(AA, I, TA,) that rises from the horizon glis-
tening intensely. (AA, TA.)_A wroman who
overcome, or subdues, her husband. (AA, TA.)
-- i15 '_ at hnife rwith a curred end;
called by the vulgar Jn.i. (TA.)

I.l [act. part. n. of 1]. [Hence,] .1 .l 1;
The assaults of time or fortune. (lAr, I.) _
[Hence also,] One who intrudes uninvited at
feasts; a smell-feast; a spunger. (JK, $gh.)
- And A messenger. (JK, Sgh.) - Also
t Shining, gleaming, or glistening, much, or in-
tensely. (MF, TA.)

:; j -.A, and iJ, Ile is one who is wont to
come suldenly, or unawrares, upon his enenies,
whence they knore not. (TA.) And .... ,
(IAar, JK, ]g, TA, [in the CI, erroneously,

,~.xJ3,]) and _,93, (TA,) He is the repeller
from thenm, or the defetalde. of then, (IAnr, K,)

~.j,JI . )[in var or fight]: (JK:) you may not

say -.*j3 _a, without . (TA.) Some say
that the . is a substitute for the .. but ISd
affirms that the two words, with and with o, are
dial. vars. (TA.)

,j. A noble chief or lord; (ISd, ;) so
called because he is strong to execute affairs, and
ventures upon them suddenly: (ISd,TA:) and a
hiead,nan, or thief, (.,o, [so in the copies of
the gs, but the right reading is probably .** ,
i. e. bold,]) in respect of tongue, on the occasion
of contestion, or disputation; and in arm, or
hand, on the occasion offight: (g,s TA:) or the
headman and spokesman of a people, or party:
( :) or the spokesman and defender of a people,
or party: (Msb :) or, _ j,~ means the defender
of a people, or party; (JK, TA ;) the chief, or
headman, among them: (JK:) or the headman
and orator and spokesman and defender of a
people, or party: (TA:) and ,.p. . means
the same; (JK, TA;) or the chief byj whom evil
is repelled, and who order.s, or arranges, the
a.ffairs of mar: (I.am p. 232:) pl. .l,. (S.)

3Aj&,>: see the next preceding article.

Q. 1. ', said of the j [or mallow],
(.K, TA,) It became ¢ ronnd [in its leaves]; (TA ;)
its leave* became like [the silver coins called]
.,,;;. (K.)

Q. 4. m(a, K, ) inf. n. aL. li1, (,) lIe
(a man, TA) became aged: (6, TA.) or he (an

old man) tottered (1i.) by reason of oge. (9,
TA.)- - j. l Ii, sight became dim, or
obscure. (.K.)

;.., (S, Mgh, Msb, 1,,) of the measure 0 ,
(Msb, MF,) of which it has been said that there
are only three other instances, but there are
many more; (MF;) an arabicized word, (S,
M.b,) from the Pers. [.J]; (9;) also pro-
nounced ?-, (S, Msb, K,) but this is of rare
occurrence; (TA;) and k.,1, (S, K,) which is
more rare; (TA ;) A certaitn ilver, coin; (Mgh,
Mb ;) like as iU.) signifies a certain gold coin:
(Mgh:) [and the wreight thereqf; i.e. a draclhm,
or dram:] its weighlt is siZx j.lj; [or ddniks];
(Msb, and .K in art. 0 ;) i. ce., thte weight of the

t~'Y] l,;~: but in the Time of Ignorance,
some dirhems were light, being.fo,ur'jel); and
these were called L,.n: and some were heavy,
being cight .Jl und these were called ;,~,
or a;5 : and of these two they made two that
were equal; so that each j.a was ixz jlp:
this is said to have been donie by'Onmar: or,
accord. to another account, some dirhemis were of
the weight of twenty carats, and were called the
weight of ten [i. c. of ten ddniis]; and some were
of the weight of ten [carats], and were called the
weight offive; and some were of the weight of
twelve [carats], and were called the N*ei!ght of six ;
and tihey put the three weights togethier, and called
the third part thereof the nwiyht of ,eren: and
one of the weighits of the ,aj. before El-IslAm
was treelve carats, whichl is six J.lj: but the

~ .L.l.n is sixteen carats; the jt> of this
being a carat and two thirds: (Ms., :) or dirhiems
shonld be fourteen carats [i. e. sceen dIlanils]; ten
being of the weight of seven J0,t [or mithl.als]:
in the Time of Ignorance, some were hleavy,
[equal to] J3U-.; and some were light, [called]

k,.~; and whien they were coined in the age
of El-tslim, they made of the heavy and the light
two dirhems, so that ten became equal to seven
J.5 :: A 'Obeyd says that this was (lone in the
time [of the dynasty] of the sons of Umeiyeh:
(El-Karkhee, cited in the Mgh :) [see also Do
Sacy's "Chrest. Araie," see. edl., vol. ii. p. 110
of the Arabic text, and p. 282 of the transl.; where
it is further stated, on the authority of Ibn-Khlial-
doon, that the u p. .,n was three Ajp1.; and
the ." one ,jl. ; and, as is said in the M.sb,
that 'Omar adopted the mean letweeni the 
and the ~J , making the ...a to be six :] the
pl. (of.-,., ) . j n (ofIS' Sa,nd _ .
(S, K.) [The former of these pls. is often used
as signifying l'oney, cash, or coin, in an abso-
lute sensc.] The dim. is and :
the latter held by Sb to be anomalous; for he
says that it is as though it wvere formed from
.. lbj, though this was not used by them. (TA.)

lience, as being likened thereto, [i. e., to the
coin thus called,] (TA,) &j signifies also t A
.[.~- [app. as meaning a round piece of land

surrounded by afence or tie like, or by elevated
land; for this is one of the significations of
ij.~.a]. (I.L) [It is said that] this is taken from
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